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BIO FLORAL PARADE

13 BEING PREPARED

Portland Club and Society
Women Carry on Campaign

" for. Festival Feature.

PRIZES ARE ANNOUNCED

Entries in Various Classes Are Pour,
ins In and' Gorgeous, Display of

Decorated Vehicles Proposed.
Clubs Offer Inducements.

Committees of Portland club and so-

ciety women are working in every dis-

trict of .the city soliciting entries for
th floral parade, the feature pageant
of the Rose Festival, the afternoon of
June 8.

Mrs. Guy "W. Talbot, chairman of
the board of patronesses, reports great
interest in the parade, and expects a
fine tournout of automobiles and other
vehicles. .

However, the campaign for entries is
on in earnest, and the names of all
who intend to take part in the specta-
cle are desired by this committee of
the festival.

If the parade is to cerae up to ex-
pectations ami be an example of Port-
land enterprise and pride,. according1 to
the floral parade committee, more than
600 florally decorated cars must be in
the line of march.

Entries Are Being? Made.
Kntries for single horse riders, dos

and) pony carts and entries from busi-
ness houses are coming in, but Fort-lan- d

women interested in the parade
are working hard to make it the great-
est floral review of the kind ever
seen.

This can only ,be accomplished, ac-
cording to Oliver K. JefCery, director of
the event, by everyone in Portland dec-
orating their car and getting in the
line o march.

The fire bureau will have some at-
tractive entries, as will-th- e Portland
Hunt Club and the Bit and Spur Club.
The queen and her maids will ride in
beautiful cars, as will director of
the festival and city and county offi-
cials.

The grand prize of $250 will be
awarded to the best decorated automo-
bile in any class. The best rose dec-
orated car receives $50. and the most
unique car $75. In the motorcycle class
two prizes will be awarded of $10 and
$5. First and second prizes of $10 and
$5 .will be awarded to pony carts.

" Special Inducement Offered.
Public and private schools have been

offered a special inducement to enter
floats in the floral parade this" year,
and two prizes of $100 and. $50 have
been set asi.l for this division. Fourprizes of $100. $75. $60 and $40 will
be awarded, in the division set aside
for organizations, business . houses,
public service corporations and clubs.

Privately owned automobiles enteredby individuals have an opportunity tocarry away one of five prizes. The
first prize in this class calls for $100.
and other prizes range from $75 to $40.

The first prize for the fire, bureau
automobile apparatus is $75, and the
same in the horse-draw- n entries. Sec-
ond and third prizes of $40 and $20
will also be awarded in botH classes.

Various Prises Announced.
The first prize for the best decoratedingle horse-draw- n vehicle is $20. andthe second prize $10. Saddle horses

ridden by boys or girls under 18 years
of age wil be awarded first and second.prizes of $10 and $5.

The special horseback entry for clubs
of more than 20 riders in uniform callsfor two prizes of $70 and $40. More
than $1600 will be distributed. In prizes
in the 1916 floral parade.

Entries can be made now by calling
Mrs. Guy Talbot at Main 1629 or Miss
Valentine Prichard. Marshall 2270.

'GOOD TIMES DAY' PROCLAIMED

Governor Sets Aside oune 9 for Joy-Malrfn- gr

at Festival.
Indicating the near approach of the

tenth annual Rose Festival, Governor
James Vithyeombe has issued, a proc-
lamation setting aside Friday, June 9,

s Good Times day in Portland, and
urging everyone in the state to lay
aside work-a-da- y cares and Join in
bringing the fiesta to a close in true
iarnival style.

Governor TVithycombe will have a
prominent part in the- ceremonies when
the Columbia River Highway receives
its Kational dedication the afternoon
of June 7. the opening day of the cele-
bration. On Friday the state's chief
executive will ride his famous mount,
"Loretta," at the head of the fraternal,
military and civic pageant and in the
evening will be grand marshal of the
tTaltee procession, the masquerade
feature to serve as the climax for the
1916 show.

The Governor's proclamation reads
as follows:

TVhr. The Rose Festival hold annually
In Portland has become an event of state--.
wide importance and National interest: and

"Whereas. It is deptr&ble for all good
to lend their assistance toward

making this year's celebration even more
riotablo than thore of the past; an1

"Whereas, The closing day. June 0, 1K1S.
has been set aside for a. great pageant andparade, which will be participated in by
Federal and state military organizations,
by civlo and fraternal bodies. and 'by an
unprecedented representation of citizens;
and

Whereas. I have been requested by thenoara or governors to can the special at-
tention of loyal Oregoniana to this day:
now, therefore.

I do hereby proclaim Friday. June 0.
as "Good Times day." and 1 earnestly suc- -
cest that all Oregonians on that iay so
far as they are. able lav aside work.a-da- v

.cares and In making this clomp?
cveni or in Ron Festival an eventsuperlatively worthy of tha Portland rose
ana ine cregon spirit.

LEAGUE LUNCHEON IS PLAN

Consumers' Organization to Discuss
"Health Insuianec."

A membership luncheon of the Port
land branch of the Consumers'; League
will te neia fridav, .May 36. at the university Club, when "Health Insurance"
will be debated. This topie i being
taken up throughout the country by
the Consumers' . League. J. B. Kerrargue against health insurance.

. and William F. Woodward will argue
nor it. at the Friday luncheon.

Mrs. W. Im. Webster has been namedpublicity committee chairman' for therortland branch of the league.

REED MEN KEEP UP STUDIES
rost-Gradua- te AVorU Taken by All

! of First Class?

AH the members of the first Reed
College graduating class, who have
taken up post-gradua- te work at other
universities, have been awarded acade-
mic distinctions in recognition of their
liish. scholarship, iindsley. iioas, who

has been a teaching fellow at the Uni-
versity of California for the past year,
has been awarded a $500 scholarship
to continue his studies in the depart-
ment of physics at Princeton Univer-
sity. ...4Joyce Kelly, who on graduating from
Roed last year took up studies in
engineering at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, has been awarded
a scholarship as the result of his mid-
year .examinations. Howard Barlow,
who was chorister at Reed College for
three years and is now studying music
at Columbia University, has been re-
elected to the Butler scholarship. Glenn
Johnson, who took hiB major work in
the Reed College department of sociology and is now studying at Columbia
University, has been awarded a Presi-
dent's university scholarship at that
institution.

These four men are the only mem
bers' of the first Reed College graduat- -
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Colonel French.
Colonel French, Western terri-

torial Isecretary of the Salvation
Army, and Brigadier Brewer, ter-
ritorial Young People's secretary,
will speak in Portland at thearmy hall. 207 Salmon street,
Thursday night. May 25. Colonel
French was for many years a.
leader of the Salvation Army i
work on the Pacific Coast.

ing class which left the institution lastJune who are now university graduate
students, although a considerable por-
tion of the class is planning to pursue
university studies later on.

VETERANS TO HONOR DEAD

Elaborate Services to Be Held by
Canby Post at Hood Itlver.

HOOD RIVER. Or May 20 (Spe
cial.) Plans have been made by Canby
fost. Grand Army of the Republic, and
Canby Corps, Women's Relief Corps,
for an elaborate celebration of Me-
morial day. On the morning of Me-
morial day the Grand Army veterans
and members of the corps, accompanied
by veterans of the Spanish-America- n

War, Sons of Civil War Veterans and
members of fraternal organizations.
will assemble at Idlewilde Cemetery to
decorate the graves of departed com-
rades.

From the cemetery the post andcorps members will repair to Chau
tauqua farK, wnere a picnic lunch will
be served. At 1:30 o'clock exercises
wil be participated in by the students
of the city-school- The Memorial day
address will be delivered by George R,
Wilbur.

PARKING LAW IS PREPARED

Permission lor Autos to Stand on
Ttestricted Part of Stark Asked.

In accordance with a request of prop
erty-owne- rs on Stark street. City Com-
missioner Daly has prepared a pro
posed ordinance to permit the parking
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UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove.
PA.CIFJC The third

celebration .May day
was held at Pacific University May
The weather was ideal, and the'eampus
with, its beautifully green larpet. its
stately-ol- d pake, and. its ivy.-coyer- ed

JENNING'S 6000 Yards Fine
to Be Sold Below the Present

Another convincing demonstration of our ability
to make carpet prices for Portland. Six thousand
yards go on sale tomorrow at less than we could buy ,

them now at the mill.

We guarantee these carpets to be woven from the
best standard wool yarns. They will wear splendidly
under, the hardest service. We show a large assort-
ment of the newest patterns in both Oriental and
floral effects.

$2.75 Finest Bigelow
Carpets; sewed, lined
yard
$2.25 Bigelow' Lowell
Carpets; sewed, lined
yard

We call the attention of home owners,
" apartment-hous- e owners and hotel-keepe- rs

to this remarkable offer.
Carpet Sale at Both Stores.

Refrigerator Special
No. 1500E. Regular $29.00 Columbia Sanitary-finis- h, White-enam- el

Refrigerators. Standard size, with side icer, holding 75 pounds of ice.
Finest nickel trimmings. A Refrigerator that formerly JJOf OC
eold at $35. Special this week at. ,

Others as Low as $8.85
Buy your Refrigerator now and enjoy the use of it during the entire

season. We carry a large assortment of styles and sizes in Columbia
and Herrick Refrigerators. Both Stores.
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of automobiles in that street between
Second street and Park street. The
measure will be before the Council

-

The property owners Bay that since
the United Company save up
the of Us tracks in the etreet the
congestion .has been minimized and
there is need to prohibit
there any longer.

WOMEN ASK DIVORCES

Mrs. Jolm Charges
and Attack by Husband.

a suit for divorce filed in the Cir-
cuit Court yeeterday Mabel Mary Moran
charges that on occasion her hus

i
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bu'ldlng-a- , furnished
for the staging" of this most
evont of the year.

At 10 o'clock, to the accompaniment
of the Pacific University the
procession started from College Way
and formed in two lines on either side
of the 4road front, walk. Between

Axminster
and $1.72
Axminster
and laid

,
$1.48

Furnish Your
Porch or Lawn

We show a splendid assort-
ment of Porch Furniture, Crex
Hug's, Shades and
Hammocks. Fit up a Summer
room now at moderate cost.

Main Store.

band, John Moran, threw her anrainst
the wall with such force that a hairpin,
coming' into contact with the wall,
stuck into her head a distance of more
than an inch, bhe asks the custody of
the child, Lenore Mary Moran, (100 at-
torney's fees and t20 a month alimony,

Cleo Corbett Ilerron filed suit for
divorce from her husband. A. Ilerron,
charsrlnc that he bad relations with a
Mrs. Jeanette Hall at 469 Salmon street,
on the nisht of May 1916.

Other suits for divorce tiled were:
Minnie Wrede vs. Edward Wrede,
charge desertion, and Kose Fowler vs.
William Fowler.

Mrs. Fowler says that Bhe and her
husband have been separated since
June lt 1308. She asks for the custody
of the three children.

The brst Phillipme clears stay en tho
Paoifio coist.

' 'mini it

these lines Queen Marie with her at-
tendants proceeded to her throne,
erected at the entrance of Mareh Hall.

procession was led by the May
pole dincers with gay baskets flow
ers. Following them came the minuet
dancers with powdered hair and quaint
costumes, Xhen came tee XolK dancers

MAY DAY CEREMONIAL AT PACIFIC
UNIVERSITY HIGHLY APPRECIATED

Queen Marie Crowned With Splendor Dais is Attractively Decorated and Afterwards Sports Are
dulged in and Supper Is Spread on at Night. t
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125 Oak
Princess Dresser, witli

.22x43 top and 18x30
beveled French plate
mirror. Adam tlCOCdesign, special... V I DiU J

$5 Dining Chairs, solid
oak, full box C0 OPT

seat, for
$7 Dining Chairs, mission style,
solid oak,

in Spanish leath- - JQ OfT
er, for
?9 Dining solid

full box slip seat, seat
' and back in Jf OP
black leather

. $10 Carvers,
oak, French legs, slip seat,

in black leath- - j CJQ

charmingly dressed in green and yel-
low. After these came four little Rlrls
dressed in .white, followed by little
Kdwin Seacore bearing a crown. Then
came her four maids dressed in yellow
and white. Elida Loynee. Freda Acker.
Margaret Keep, Helen Brunner.

The crowning ceremony was con-
ducted by Edwy Dibble, who then read
the proclamation of the queen to her
subjects for the day. The folic dances
were presented by 18 in brilliant cos-
tume and were most pleasine. No less
interesting was the stately minuet.

During the noon hour Mrs. J. C.
Bushnell served luncheon to the queen
and her attendants.

The afternoon wa riven over to
sports. The first part being devoted
to a tennis tournament with McMlnn-vill- e

College, followed by a baseball
game with a strong aggregation from
Mount Angel. In tennis. Pacific won
only the mixed doubles. On the base-
ball game, however, she shut out Mount
Anel. the score bing 2 to 0. Promt-ba- ll

game wero the queen and her
retinue, who occupied a beautifully
decorated box in the grandstand.

From 6 to 7:15 "P. M-- a. cafeteria sup-
per was served on the lawn.

The principal event of the evening
was a play, "The Romancers." a play
staged by Miss Bagstad, professor of
French at Pacific University. "The
Romancers'' is one of the prettiest and
gayest of modern French comedies and
formed a fitting conclusion to the Joy-
ful events of the day. For lack of a
satisfactory English version of the
play. Miss Bagstad made translations,
retaining the verse form of the original.

The part of the hero. Perclnet. was
taken by Leslie Webb

The parts of the two fathers. Ben-gam- in

and Passquinot, were taken by
Orlando Romig. and Edwy Dibble.
Glenn Morgan played Straforel. theuniversity genius.

Grace Haines was the heroine.naughty and adorable, The scene on
the old wall between the hero and
heroine was a masterpiece from thestandpoint of facial and bodily expres-
sion. A number of
musicians, etc.. added to
tho attractiveness of the play. Theplay was given on a large stage erectedon the lawn, and was witnessed by alarge audience.

ON SOON
Library Course Opens in October but

Tests Come Next Month.

It is perhaps not generally "known
that the Library Association of Port-
land Is one of-t- h few public librarlos
oil the Pacific Coast offering to young
people qualified to undertake the workan opportunity to train for library
service.

This library offers an annual course
in library methods. The class is con-
ducted for the purpose of preparing its
members to take up geneml library
work, with special reference to .thepractice of this library. Instruction is
given along technical lines of library
work; and in addition each student isgtvnas much practical work as pos-
sible in the various departments of the
library, combining the advantages of
professional theoretical schooling and
technical laboratory experience.

Candidates for the claas must have
had' at last the equivalent of a high aschool education, although college or
university training is desirable. They
must be in good physical condition, and
must possess satisfactory personal

Applicants between theages of 30 and S5 will be given pref-
erence, other being equaL
It is strongly advised that no one over
35 attempt the work' unless he or she
possesses unusual as it
has been proved that candidates over
that age are not adapted to the neces-
sarily severe and exacting
of the training.

Each applicant Is required to fill out
an application blank and to paaa an ex-
amination in history and current events
and literature and general information.
Admission to the claas is determined
by the results of the examination con-
sidered with all other obtainable in-
formation bearing on the probable fit-
ness or unsuitableness of the candidate
for library work. Knowledge of for

Axminster Carpets
Wholesale Prices!

Special Prices New Bedroom Furniture
Samples Displayed Washington Street Window

Quarter-Sawe- d

rPP
Tie ' al'q

$25
Oak Dressing Ta-
ble, with beveled
French plate triplemirror a. Adam

6.85$!

Chairs,
oak,

solid

J23 Quarter-Sawe- d Oak
Dresser, with 22x43 top
and 24x30 beveledFrench plato mirror.
tf..?!1:'.

Great Removal Sale Is Nearing End
Only Two More Tremendous Bargain Weeks

quarter-sawe- dpJ
quarter-sawe- d upholstered

pOtO
quarter-sawe- d

upholstered pitJ
quarter-sawe- d

uphol-
stered

IIo.enry
Largest

Washington St.

satisfactorily.

supernumeraries,
swashbucklers,

TRAINING EXAMS

qualifications.
qualifications

qualifications,

requirements

Quarcr-Sawe- d

$16.85

$23 Brass Beds, with two-inc- h

continuous posts and five one-inc- h

filler rods, the highest
quality of material, absolutely
acid proof, closing fl- - 17 OP
out this week at Ot
$37.50 Brass Beds, with two-inc- h

continuous posts and five
one-inc- h fancy filler rods, mas-
sive, extra heavy beds in acid- -
proof finish, clos-
ing $29.95out this week

Second and Morrison - St. Store

Jenning
Homefurnishers in the Northwest

at Fifth Removal Sale at Second and Morrison Sts.
Liberal Terms of Credit

eign languages, artvanved education, ex-
perience, in teaching, m business-- , liter-
ary or social work, personal qualifica-
tions, etc., will have weight. Hence it
is desirable that each applicant have a
personal interview with the director
of the class.

The length of the course la nine
months, and since this library is sup-
ported only by county taxes, nil mem-
bers of the class not residents of Mult-
nomah County are charged a tuition
fee of $25. Residents of the county re-
ceive instruction free of charge, and In
return members of the class receive no
compensation for work done during the
period of training.

Class work begins the first Monday
in each October and the entrance ex-

aminations are given on or about June
20. students are admitted at the be-
ginning of the first term only.

Applications for admission to this
year's class should be in the hands of
the director by June 1, as the class is
limited and it Is necessary to make a
careful selection of the candidates.

HOME OF NINE DESTROYED

Flames Wipe Out Dwell ins While
Family Is on Outing.

While Feter A. Dahlherg. his wife
and seven children were absent on a
pleasure outing, the'r home at 691
Sixty-fir- st avenue southeast was com-
pletely destroyed by fire at 2:30 yes-
terday morning. The dwelling was a
five-roo- one-stor- v cottage.

Mr. jind Mrs. A. T. Orlbble, of 1000
Sixty-secon- d avenue Southeast, discov-
ered the blazing home, and while Mr.
ttribble called out volunteers, his wife
forced "an entrance. She was unable
to save any of the furnishings, as the
entire roof was ablaze.

ASSAULT OPINION WAITS

Warrlner Decision Is Set for de-
livery Tomorrow.

For the second time the opinion of
Judge Morrow in the case against A.
C. Warrlner. charged with assault with
a dangerous weapon as a result of his
having run down Mrs. Henry H. Beck-ma- n

on the Columbia River Highway
April 9, whs postponed yesterday. Dep- -

What to Do to Get Fat
and Increase Weight

The Real Cause of Thinness
Moat people eat from four to six pounds

of sood solil food every dar
and still do not Increase tn weight one
ounn,' while nn the ether hand msny of
the plump, chunky folks eat very lightly
and Veep islam alt th time. It's all bosh
to My that this Is the nature of tho Individ-
ual. It lan't- - nature's way at alt. '

Moat thin pnpl stay thin because their
powers of assimilation are defective. They
absorb just enough of the food they eat to
maintain life and a sepielsnce ef health
and sitangth. Stufflnr won't help them. A
dosan meals a day won't make them pain

eincle "stay-ther- a pound.. All the
elements of their food Jut stay

there in the Intestine nntll they paas from
the body as waste. What aurh people need
is aomethlnc that 'will prepare these fatty
food ttlementa so that their blood can ab-
sorb them and deposit them all about the
body eomethinir. too. that will multiply
their red blood corpuscles and Increase
their blood's carrying power.

for such a condition it is well to recom-
mend eating a Sargol tablet with every
meal. Sargo! la not. aa aome believe, a
patented drug, but la simply a careful com-
bination cf ix of the moat effective and
powerful assimilative and flesh-buildi-

elementa known to chemistry. It la abso-
lutely harmless, yet has been wonderfully
effective and a single tablet eaten wjih each
meal often, eeocrdinar to reports ef users,
has tho effect of tncrcaslnr the weight of a
thin man or woman train three to five
pounds a week. Sargol la sold by all good
drujra;ifts everywhere on a positive guar-antf- o

of weight increase or money back.
Adv.
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$23 Quarter-Sawe- d
Oak Chiffon ier.with doublo Frenchplate inlrrot- -

sign,
Adain ,ec!ri$l6.85

$35 Colonial Dressers in. cither
fine birdseye ma pi a or golden
oak, plank top, 24x30 beveled
French plate mirror, made of
beautiful selected J1 Q Kfstock, closing out V-- -' eOvl
$33.50 Chiffoniers Q- - Q fifto match pA.c.UU
$25.00 Dressing CIO QPT
Tables to match . .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Regular $1.25 Fos-tor- ra

Glass Berry Set, r7r7- -

very special at. I IC

&' Sons

uty District Attorney Hindman andJohn F. Logan, tho two opposing at-torneys In the case, appeared beforetho Judgo and asked that Ite defer fiis
decision on the demurrer to tho indict-
ment until Monday.

' Judge Morrow announced that he whsready to give his decision, having ex-
amined all available authorities, includ-ing briefs of a similar case, which wshandled in the Court of Appeals inGeorgia.

This 50 Cent Jar
of Purola Wistera
Cream Given Free
With Every Pack-
age of Purola Tint
Sold This Week

TINT
A surpassing complexion beautifier
in liquid form, which creates that
soft velvety appearance of the skin
so much sought for. Perfectly
harmless. Invaluable for those who
indulge in outdoor pastimes.

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle

Over 100 Druggists Stand
Behind This Free Gift

Just tear off attached coupon and
present at any of these stores when
buying Purola Tint and the drug-
gist will give you Purola Wistera
Cold Cream with his compliments.

$1.00 for 50c
Give bearer FREE a 50c
bottle of Purola Wistera
Cold Cream with each 50c
purchase of Purola Tint.

V


